An accessory tragus (AT) is a congenital flesh-colored nodule occasionally covered with vellus hair. It can arise anywhere along the line from the preauricular area to the corner of the mouth. It can also be found on the glabella or suprasternal region. The tragus is derived from the first branchial arch, which also develops into the mandible and mouth. The rest of the external ear develops from the second branchial arch. AT may occur as an isolated defect or in chromosomal first branchial arch syndromes with ear anomalies, cleft lip and palate, and mandibular hypoplasia.
Introduction
Accessory tragus (AT) is a rare benign congenital anomaly of the external ear that presents as a small elevation of the skin that is made up of the skin, subcutaneous fat, and elastic cartilage. It is located most commonly just anterior to the tragus, which is the fleshy prominence in front of the opening of the ear. They can also occur on the cheek, lateral part of the neck, in the middle ear, or between the eyebrows. [1, 2] 
Case Report
A 16-year-old male patient presented with a congenital nodule on his right clavicular region. The lesion was asymptomatic.
On examination, 0.3 cm × 0.3 cm × 0.8 cm pedunculated exophytic nodule was present on the upper clavicular region. The lesion had a firm consistency; it was well demercated, skin colored, nontender on palpation, and non-adherant to deep tissues [ Figure 1 ].
A soft-tissue ultrasound was performed which reported a solid skin-dependent mass. An excisional biopsy of the lesion was performed.
Histopathological examination of the lesion revealed a dome-shaped nodule covered by thin, rugated epidermis with an orthokeratotic stratum corneum. In the superficial and medium reticular dermis, the presence of numerous vellus hair folicles, sebaceous glands, and lobes of mature adipose tissue. In the deep dermis, a fragment of cartilage surrounded by perichondrium was observed [ Figure 2a and b].
Discussion
The AT is a congenital abnormality of the external ear, and the approximate prevalence is 1.7: 1000 and 9-10: 10,000 for unilateral and bilateral lesions, respectively. [1] It originates from the abnormal embryonic development of the first and second branchial arches from 4 th to 6 th week of intrauterine life. [1, 2] Initially, the tragus begins its development at the base of the neck and with the development of the mandible migrates to its usual anatomical position near week 20, which explains its location along the migratory line. [3, 4] Being a malformative process is always present from birth, although it can go unnoticed. As to its origin, it may be hereditary (especially in cases associated with other malformations) or exclusively embryopathic. [1, 4] There are different designations for it such as poliotia, accessory external ear, heterotopic tragus, accessory atrium, and supernumerary tragus. [4] It was first described in 1958 by Birket. [4, 5] It is clinically identified as a nodule or papule of skin color, of variable size that may be unilateral or bilateral, sessile or pedunculated, with or without vellus follicles, and with a soft or firm consistency depending on the presence or absence of cartilage. [1, 5] The most common site of localization is the preauricular region, although it may be found on cheeks, lateral borders of the neck, upper clavicular region, nasal vestibule, and glabella. It is usually present from birth; however, it may be underdiagnosed for a long time. [2, 6] The diagnosis of an AT is based on the clinical and histological features that include a thin layer of stratum corneum with anfractuous epidermis. In addition, there are generally eccrine glands and vellus hair follicles accompanied by sebaceous glands.
The differential diagnosis include acrochordons, epidermoid cysts, atrial fistulas, branchial cysts, fibroepithelial polyps, and thyroglossal cysts. [1, 3] Although genetically related to minor anomalies, defined as atypical morphological features with no serious cosmetic or functional significance to the patient, there are some associations that require our consideration, especially if the lesions are multiple, bilateral, or >1 cm. The most frequent is Goldenhar syndrome, which is an autosomal recessive syndrome that causes hemifacial microsomia. The AT is also associated, although less frequently to other syndromes such as Townes-Brocks syndrome, Treacher Collins syndrome, Delleman syndrome, Noonan syndrome, VACTERL association, and Wolf-Hirschhorn syndrome [ Table 1 ]. [1, 4, 6] Due to its characteristics, the AT is a lesion of benign evolution that does not require immediate treatment but can be performed for esthetic purposes. [4, 6] The usual treatment consists of surgical removal, which usually has good results with null recurrence and in general does not cause complications. [2, 4, 6] However, during the incision in atypical locations, there may be damage to structures such as facial nerves, parotid gland and parotid ducts.
The underlying cartilage of the lesion located in the deep subcutis should be removed for optimal results. [7] Slow healing of the wound occurs when the underlying cartilaginous fragments are completely removed, as the cartilaginous structures may be deep in the preauricular tissue. [7, 8] In conclusion, the AT is a rare congenital anomaly, usually presented as an asymptomatic lesion and benign course; however, its presence requires a multidisciplinary approach, so ophthalmological, otorhinolaryngological, and oral and spinal examinations should be performed to rule out association with congenital syndromes such as those already mentioned.
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